Church on the Hill
Prayer Points
April/May 2014

Holy Trinity Church Prayer Points
April/May 2014
Seniors (Kay Peterson)





For all the ill and frail in our Parish as they face another winter season
Thanks for the two people on the Pastoral Care team who have
offered to take on more visiting and for the new person who has
offered to join us
For encouragement for anyone who may be considering either joining
the team or increasing the visiting they already do

Youth (Micah Did-Dell and Antonio Sardella)




Thanks for the addition of Paniah to our team as a female leader
Pray for closer relationships with the young people and the leaders as
they juggle study, work and ministry
For guidance and God’s presence for Antonio as he goes into Waimea
College with 24/7 and for guidance, financial and spiritual support for
the ministry of City of Light music band

Children (Ingrid Blackbeard)




Give thanks- for a great group of kids who consistently come to Kidz
Church and are keen to hear about God, also for a great KC and
crèche team
Pray for children to stand firm for their faith at school and amongst
their friends and the families will have a refreshing break during the
holidays

AAW (Jean McConachie and Alison Heslop)





Pray for the family and friends of Ngaire Smith who passed away on
12 April 2014
Pray for the speakers at the meetings in April/May
Continue to pray for the health and well-being of those not as active
as they used to be
For those who have moved to a new home, that they settle in quickly

Girl’s Brigade (Glenda Thomson)



Pray for encouragement for Glenda and the other helpers
Pray that the girls will grow in their faith and encourage others to join

Friends ‘n Fun (Carol Sardella)



Gives thanks for volunteer helpers and progress on wallpaper
stripping and the families who come.
Please pray for wisdom for future needs as we at expanding the deck

